
Meadows Foundation is made up of five Board of Directors. The Board of Directors work directly with and all 
funding is approved by the Principal.

Amy Dobry, School Liaison
Amy is new to the Meadows Foundation Board this year. She has been teaching in the Newhall School 
district for 29 years, and at Meadows since 2006. She has a passion for teaching upper grade students, 
especially 6th graders! Amy has also been active in numerous district curricular and technology 
committees. Amy serves on the Foundation as liaison between the staff, administration, and parents.

Liz Guardado, Vice President and Fundraising Officer
Liz is in her second year as a Foundation board member. She  was born and raised in Santa Clarita. She is 

the daughter of immigrants, who migrated to Santa Clarita in the 1970’s for the agricultural 

opportunities that existed within The Newhall Land and Farming Company. Before devoting herself to 

raising her children, she spent 12 years working for Chase Bank. While at Chase, her duties included 

managing branch operations, overseeing promotional campaigns, marketing events, financial budgets, 

performing audits, enforcing, and overseeing federal/state banking regulations. Liz is currently a 

stay-at-home mom of 3 boys. Her oldest, adopted son Omar, is currently serving in the US Navy. Her 

youngest boys Lucca and Lincoln attend Meadows. She spends a lot of time volunteering. Liz has served 

as room-parent coordinator for our Meadows PTSA, Meadows School  Site Council, NSD’s Safety 

Committee, and our 2020/2021 School Reopening Task Force. She chairs her neighborhood’s SEALS 

swim team’s Pancake Breakfast Fundraiser. Liz believes in innovative classroom environments that spark 

creativity and enrichment through science, technology, engineering, arts & mathematics and most 

importantly a strong student, teacher, and parent partnership.

Should you want to become involved with Foundation, there are several areas you could help.  Please 
contact Qiana Tarlow at president@meadowsfoundation.org

Qiana Tarlow, President and Chairman of the Board
Qiana is in her fourth year as a Foundation board member. She brings a Foundation and non-profit 
background, having worked in the field for almost six years. Prior to that, Qiana worked in the 
entertainment industry in production and distribution. She was previously a Forty Under 40 honoree, VP 
Membership for JCI Santa Clarita (Jaycees), and a youth leader. In addition to being a part of the 
Meadows Foundation, Qiana has served on the School Site Council, coordinated the parent volunteer 
program, Guardians, that helped with morning drop off prior to the pandemic, and volunteered for 
numerous PTSA events. She is currently a stay-at-home mom and has a daughter in second grade here at 
Meadows. Qiana has an art degree from Sonoma State University and has recently created a website of 
her watercolors paintings. 

Lisa Howard, Treasurer
Lisa has served at the Meadows Foundation Treasurer for seven years. A Santa Clarita resident since 
1989, Lisa graduated from Saugus High School and has a bachelor’s degree from Pepperdine University.  
She worked as a newspaper reporter before deciding to stay home when her daughter was born. Lisa 
has been a Meadows volunteer for nine years, serving in the classroom, as a room parent, as a PTSA 
event chairperson, and donating countless hours in her role with Foundation. She has a heart to see 
Foundation dollars benefit and enrich the lives of each Meadows student.

Iris Arnold, Secretary
A Santa Clarita native, Iris brings her life experience as a first generation American and passion for 
education to Meadows Foundation. Iris graduated from Saugus High School and College of the Canyons 
before later earning her Bachelor of Arts and Masters degrees. A current High School Teacher, Iris’ 
favorite job is raising her daughter, a student at Meadows. She also enjoys visiting national parks with 
her family and spending time in her fruit & vegetable garden.  


